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The Cooler (2003, USA) by Wayne Kramer

Main Cast: Alec Baldwin; William H. Macy;
Company: Content Film

The movie tells the story of Bernie Lootz, who is a ”cooler” in a casino. With his bad karma he calms the winning tables down. The casino boss, Shelly, wants to keep his valuable employee and hires the waitress Natalie to pretend to fall in love with Bernie. The “job” becomes real love and Bernie looses his bad karma: From now on every table he passes by wins. 

Scene: gambling male adults table games Transgressive social problem

0:12:56-0:13:26: gambling    
Bernie “revenges” Natalie, because one gambler grabbed her. The gambler is also at the table rude. He loses as Bernie bets on the same number. Natalie smiles and the gambler starts to shout at her. Casino security takes care of him. 
Although there is nearly violence in this scene, because of the (lost) game I do not think the scene will be considered as addiction. The gambler is angry, because he has lost money, but does not continue to gamble.
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